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OUB NIW8B0Y8.
the Newsboy who leaves at your door 

,f the world, eye. sud sometimes much

in shine, or when hurricanes blow,
Ibe summer-or winter's deep enow.

would you do If the Newsboy got sick? 
dr high wages too uuoomroon trick) ; 
ou Id you do If the Newsboy got rich 
ily— and threw all hie " routes" In the 
T

» would die 6ret, and therefore he calls 
paper, and places It safe In your halls, 

may he down or the mall may be late, 
lewsboy, the Newsboy, Is «*00810111 a*

you the news from Beerslieba to Dan 
you how Kgypl got left In Houdan ; 
chilien and Chinamen cannot agree
I like Tonquln and gunpowder tea.

■ you In fact on a voy'ge round Ui«- 
d;
s you the Hemalu neat, folded and

II the news, not forgetting the while 
about our own tight little Isle.

,ooy, the Newsboy, he wishes you here 
bright Christmas and happy New Year , 
« in return you will glee him a lift 
aiuc you may please -Christmas Box 

Year’s GlfL

MAKKICD.

rjetown.on the 11th iast.. hy the Rev V. 
en. B. A . Mr. James Mian, of Ui<wr 
tlifux Co.. N. S., t«* Mis* Maggie V. Allan, 
ton Island, King s Co.. P. K. 1. 
irgetown, on the 1st Nor. by Hon. l>. 
J. V , Mr. Henry Sauiuirrs, to Mis* Lur>
, both of Brooklyn, Lot 61.
orgetown. on the 1st Not. by Hon. 1)
J V., Mr Hugh McDonald, and Mi** 

i MoKemle.oi Peter s K.*a«l. Ix>t Hit.
Mniise. North lteileuue Dec. 4th hy the 

hum Scott. Mr John A Macdonald, Sum 
ti tlis* Min 1 Tat Vo a, !•>*. 17.
reiid-mce, of Mrs. hulells llyd •. Char- 

n, on th- 11th inst.. by th«> Rev. K Mac 
is*ist«il by the Rev. II P. Copertbw»it.-, 
Ir.Wm. Seller, Highftcld, to Miss Isabella 
de.

DIED.

■st Itivor. on the 13th inst., Margaret Ann, 
t««r. Willson (irant, and daughter of Rev 
lain, of Nova Scotia, in the 35nd year of

khI Island*. <*u the 2nd instant, of chronic 
;ts, lieorgina Maud, only daughter of 
and Kate Offer, aged two yean, eleven 
and nineteen «lays
ahain's Road, New London, on the 6th inst . 
'aiupbell, merchant, in the 74th year of his

>wcr Freetown, Dec 6th, aged ciirhtv-two 
'athorinc. lielovcl wife of Duncan McPhi*c 
slifax, on the Vth inst , at the residence of 
ier-in-iaw. Dr. K. C.lay Sophia A , wife >f 
l lay. Jr., agwl 12 year*, leaving a husband 
> children to mourn their loss, 
sst Boston, Mass., l>ec. 6th, Jane F. Gib- 
ed fifty-two yeais. formerly of CharlotU-

ic P«K>r House, on the 13th lise , Ann Me- 
aged 77 years She was s native of Ire-

eruon River Bri«lgc. on the 2n«l inst , after 
nug illness, Klizabeth Roes, in the *3rd year

i the I6tb inst., Mr. John 
is 76 year» old, and highly

her 17th, at Lot 21, Mr Robert (loss. 
re«l age of Ilk Mr. ties* was a nati e 
and was well known and universally 
the surrounding districts.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
annual production of Kartwene Oil In the 
I Hutte», l* abolit GKi.WM.tU*) gallon». The 
known a» ll’Artr, Is highly refine*!,
•eu». iMlorles» and safe. It l* sold In 5 gall, 

ir by the gitllon, at George Carter’s, Great 
e Ml reel. de 13 If
I the Ailvertlscmeni ofFrsscr <% IU'Mtii. hi 
er column; they are determine.! to be ahca<l 
hrlstmas tirevery thing In their line. Give 
a call. dec 131

your Overooatu 
MvPhee’s A Co. 
n McPliee A Co. are giving special lUrgalne 
iter and Mantle Cloiha. Coatings, 1 weeds. 
Wool Goods, Ac.
at rush for Tea at P. Monaghan's Grocery 
Va House, an vvt«lein*e of lie strength and

MARKET PKM F.ft.
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u wo bub Lewis. Market Clerk.

IK undersigned having removed to Char 
lottetown, is now prepared to attend to 
L-tnd Surveying Business. He baa re- 
d in Morell for upwards of thirty years, 

followed tliv above occupation during

«ference—H. J. Cundall, Esq. 
esidence—Next W. H. Findlay’s, Esq., 
ney Street. Terms moderate.

THOMAS HICKEY.
ov. 28, 1883—3i

.veral editions of Tne Sr* are i

asld, as follows: 
cent* a ii

IUM.fr.
Y-Klght W* This edition. tornUhes 
rrent new* of the world. «
>pttonal Interest to every L 
)views of new books of Ussh

d I lion furnishes 
. special articles 
ry oody. and II*#- 
he highest merit.

NEW YORK, 1884.
hoot sixty million copies of Tlir Hun have 
c out of our establishment «luring the last 
Ive months.
yon wen» to paste end to en«l all the columd* 
ll Tub Huns printed and sold last year, you 
ild get a continuous strip <»f Information, 
imon sense wisdom, sound dex trine, and sane 
long enough to reach from Printing House 
iare to the top of Mount tXipernlcue In the 
m, then hack t«. Printing House Hquare, and 
n three «tuartere of the way beck to the moon

uiTuaMv* Is written for the Inhabitants of 
earth; this same strip of Intelligence would 
lie the globe twenty-seven or twenty-eight

every buyer of a copy of Til* 80* during the 
t year has spent only one hour over It, and If 
wlfl» or bis grandfather has spent another 

ir, this newspaper In l«l has aflonh-d the hu
ll race thirteen thousand years of steady reed- 
, night and day.
, la only by little calculations like these that 
i can form any Idea of the circulation of the 
M popular of American newspapers, or of Its 
uenoe on the opinion* and actions of Amerl-

■* nu* le. and will continue to be, a newepa- 
alcb tells the truth without fear of cone. 
M, which gets at the l^cte, no matter how 

cn the process costs, which presents the news 
ill the world without waste of words, and In 
most loadable shape, which Is working with 

H« heart for the canes of honest government. 
1 which believes therefore that the Bepobll 
i party must go. and must go In this coming 
ir of our Iiord. MW.
r you know TM* Hu*, you like It already, and 
i will read It with accustomed diligence and 
iflt during what Is sure to be the most Interest- 
year In He history. If you do not yet know 

e Hu*, It Is high time to get Into the sunshine.

Term» ta Mail Subscriber».
it by

month, $e • year ; with Buu-

» ■■nwim Tamil
l literary, scientific, I----- —-----------

lence, makeTuE Weekly HV* the news- 
tor the formers' household. To elube of 
extra copy free.

L W. ENGLAND. Publisher.
Tub Bu*,N. Y. City.
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LOC.IL INI) OTKICR NATTEES.

Tu* Dominion 1 [ Ap4 will c
Prom Now Till CHRISTMAS

to o|wration on the let of next month, hut no 
licemw will be iwinvl Wtforn the lot May.

Th* Educational Institute meets on Fri
day evening, the 21»t inst., at whi.h Mr. T.
A. Ixil'ago will read a jiaper on “ Parsing ami 
the Part* of Speech.'*

Tub Minister of Marino ami Fisheries has 
recoinmumlod a gratuity of $200 to tin» widow 
of tlm lato (apt. Drown, who went down 
w ith the illfated Prinerm

TcAMsrKR* are huing fined hy the Stipun- 
«liary Magistral»» for «Iriving without sleigh 
hells. Upward* of fifty have lawn mulcted 
in tlie sum of twenty-five cents each up to 
this.

A sirvi.HJiBKTAkv KX AMI nation for en
trance to tlie Normal School twgan yesterday, 
ami was conclude.! this forenoon. Tlwre 
were fifty-three candidate*. Tlie result will 
not lie known fhr a few «lays.

John Drow n, who claims to be A/ueen Vic
toria's heir, is still carrying on around Suui- 
luersiile, hut «-ontents himself with the harm
less j sud tint» of confis«ating houses, Ac., by 
putting tlie broad arrow on tliem.

Fatiibk Cakroi.l, late of tlie |iari*h of St. 
Denoit, P. ij.. arrived in tlie city from Mon
treal with his Ixinlship tlm lli»h«»p on Mon- 
<lay week. It is nmlerstood the K««xeren<l 
gentleman will tak«» the pla«o of tlie late 
Father McAiillivray

I>*»k our for our t hristnias Supplement I 
with the <"eltic Kao». Mr. Fleming’s story, 
Myles ( >'liogan's letter, and oilier original 
matter. The Hhkaui will also issue a New 
Year's Supplement, in which «xjntrihuli«ms 
from Miss l*o|*» ami others will ap|*var.

Wcare happy to Uiarn that the |tari*hioii- 
ers of Sturgeon will *non he in a josition 
build the new Catholic church so long ami 
so anxiously l«*>ke«l for. Vpwards of *’_‘,uuo 
are now in tlie Dank for that lamlahle pur- 
|mse, $8(ki of w hich ha* lawn Huhwrilwl the 
presont year.

Th* weather ha* been variable during tin» 
past week. It has run from "grave to gay, 
frein lively to severe." It was rather severe 
on Sunday morning, alien the mercury went 
«town below aero, while on Tuestlay it was 
lively, as the running hither ami thither of 
sleighs i-ould make it.

< in Friday morning tlie watiluuan « 
Ixianl the (iovemment steamer .V«i/*V«-<m Ilf. 
at Halifax, discovered Haines issuing from 
the lamp room. The alarm was given ami 
the firemen soon ha«i the fire umlvr «oiitn.l, 
not, how ever, before the steamer was serious
ly damaged. Two men sleeping-dow n in the 
forecastle were rosrneil wrflh much «tifficuhy.

Dv telegram to the owners, Messrs. Peake 
Bros. «V Co., we learn that the hrigt. Alpintu, 
Capt. William McPliee, fiftv-lwo «lays on the 
passage from Croat Britain to Chariottetow n, 
with a cargo of general nierchaiulise, «lragg.xl 
lier anchors ami weigMshoro during tlm gale 
«>n Momlay night aV the north entrance of 
the Straits of t^anso, ami is now full of water.

Tint good people of Milton, lx»t til, are mak
ing energetic effort* to establish a starch fa**- 
tory. Indetxl wo may say it is a fai t accom
plished, a* over :H*i acres of land have lxw»n 
Mihscrilxxl, ami a building will lx» lx»gun 
in the spring. rea«lv for the next crop. It is 
pr«>|xis<»d in erect the factory near Mr. Wil
liam Compton's. This is a great Uxm t«» the 
farmers of this Ux aliiy, who timl a «listant 
market \ery inconvenient.

Rrszkihr Dko* . Catholic Alniana«’for lvU 
is one of the most inUirestin-g ami useful of 
perioilicals, for a jatriodical it is a> w«»ll as 
an Almanai-. Imhxxl tlm line between such 
Almuuai-s as Denxiger's ami sonmof our lxv»t 
màgazimu» is almost an inxisihle «mo, the 
«litforonce Iwing that one is issutwl monthly 
or «luarterly, while the other is annual. Den-1 

zeger's Almanack is tieautifully illustmttxl. 
ami contains many Catholic stories written , 
hy su«*h authors as Miss Annie Saillier,1 
Fdeanor Ikmnelly, ami others.

t h ii thanks are «lue to Mr. Felix McCarthy ! 
for the splendiil roll of Milwcrilwr» lie lias 
sent us from Allierton ami tlm surronmling 
districts, as well as to tin» sulwcriW»rs tlmm- 
selves, who an» of all <-reeds, nationalities, 
and «legrees in ix>liti«s. Mr. M«-( arthy's list 
enahles us to state that since the 1st of 
Iktceiuher the 11 an au» ha> placixl two hun- 
«Inxl ami eighty-five new nnnmx on its siil>- 
M-ription list. He w ill visit Simimersiile ami 
Kensington early next week where we lx>- 
>i*»ak for him an etpislly cordial m-option. 
It will not lie long ere the Hkii.au» can say 
its circulation excetxls that of all otlmr 
Island weeklies combined.

A meeting of tlie nwi.lent* of lx»t :$ti ami 
vicinity was held at Comm Dan Bridge to 
take stop* for the construction of a Break
water for Tracadie Harlxir. Mr. Peter Cani)i-. 
l*»ll ocx-upied tlie chair, ami Mr. M. W. Mur
phy a« te«l as Hecretary. The s|x»akers were 
Mr. UrecJieii, M. P., Hon Ikmakl F«»rgU*ou, 
Mr. Phillip Hugties, James Trainer, P. Bear 
ney, Cotfln, Ready, Reiser ami Mvlnnis. A 
letter was rea«l from Dr. Jenkins expressing 
cordial sympathy w ith the object of the meet
ing. The following resolution was carried 
unanimously,

Whcrta», In the opinion of this meeting a 
breakwater would lie a great improvement 
to Tracadie Harbor, ami as we have several 
time* asked the Department of Public Work* 
to grant a sum for that |mr|io*«.

Therefore KtfolnJ, That our roprosonta- 
ti vos he impreaeed with tlie necessity of 
using their influence at the next mooting of 
Parliament to secure our rights.

Thb Concert gix-en under the au*pico< of 
the Y. M. C. A. on Thun*lay night was a <le- 
ciilod suetvss. The Hall was crowded. The 
audience oxprosstxl their delight w ith the 
programiiie in the most appreciative manner 
|KMtsihk», ami stranger* who were present ex
pressed themselves surprised that Charlotte
town could turn out such a numhorof talent- 
oil amateurs. Tlie reading* and recitation* 
wore particularly good, and «hewed a decided 
improvement in that direction over anything 
of a like character witnowed in Charlotte
town before. Mies Nellie Lawsons’ “ Court in 
was really clever, and we may eay artistically 
«lone. Mr. E. Harris was abn good in the 
Irish vernacular, though perhaps a little ox 
aggorated. Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Weeks, 
Mise Knight, Mise Barr and Mr*. McLeo.1 
singing added materially to the evening's 
enjoyment Mis* Palmer sang the “ The 
Way of the World” and " Bonnie Dundee.' 
This lady ha* a strong, sweet, flexible voice 
which woukl be worth money to a profession 
al centre trice. We need hanlly say she 
was cheered to the echo.

AXIL

AUCTION SALES
—AT—

HMIÛ -IN

New Year QUEEN HTRKET,

COMM1NCÎNU ON

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
OF ENDLESS VARIETY•

WK WILL uKKKII

Biscuits,
Crackers,

Cake,
Coafeetieaery, Ac., 

LOWER PRICES

Thursday Ev’ng, 20th Dec.,

THAN EVER.

Biscuits from 8 cents per lb. 
upwards, Retail.

AT 8EVB* O'CLOCK.

and continue-! every evening during the 
Christmas Holidays, firent bargains 

may bo expected in
FANCY GOODS,

DOLLS, VA8KS,
ALBUMS, TOYS.

WORK BOXES,
INK STANDS.

PENCIL CASES.
CHURCH SERVICES,

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, Ac

Dvc tw. 1*83.

ErOTIOE.
THIRD-CLASS TEACHER is vtnud 
for the Priest Pond Schtxil District, No. 
Supplement twenty dollars. Apply to

JOHN M. EACHERN, 
Dec, 19, 1833. Secretary Trustees.

ALSO, EVERY DBSORIJ^TIOIT OR

Household Furniture,
iu new designs, honest workmanship, and best value.

MARK W RIGHT & CO-
Charlottetown, I>e<\ 19, 18K1.

1884,-H. N. Y. —1884.

A (iKEAi Variety Conkecthinkby,
187 :i.

“GRIP.”

Eleventh Year. - 1884.

ieautipul Aire iubstastial

Holiday Present».

D1
(.KAMI SHOW OF Mn WAE

ECORATKD and MOUNTED VASES, SaUu-lined Jewel 
Caaea, Novel Napkin Ring*, Ink Stands, Thermometer*, Card 

Tray*. Biacuit Boxes, Cream and Sugar Diahea, Tea Seta, Selvera, 
Sp«x>n Holder*, Pickle Diahea, Cruet*, GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES. Spectacle», Fancy and Useful Clocka.

In BRACELETS we have all the sample* of a manufacturer»' 
agent, and offered at reduced price*; Children'», Mi*»e*', Ladies 
and Gent*" Ring», all style» and all price» ; line Gold and Silver 
LOCKETS and CHAINS, Initial Pin* and Studs, Fancy Pencil*, 
Patent Wall'll Key», Silver Thimbles, Scarf Pin*.

Having enlarged and lifted up our store, we can show goods to 
bettor advantage mid give better satisfaction, and will be happy to 
show you whether you buy or not. Just received, the largest stock 
of Silver Necklets and Locket* in the City. Call early at

E. W. TAYLOR’S,
December lit. 1883. CHARLOTTETOWX.

Panorama Kgg*. Crystal llal>, ltvturn 
Balls, Flower rots, lleautiful hearts, all 
made of Pur, ('onjeetamery. Also the 
finest lot of CoA>u«|iiu* ami ('ornucopias 
ever shown in the city.

" 0*11-," -Cana-la'e Ri-preseDtattve Comic Jour- 
nal fuLli-hvl by Vanailiami for Canadian». and dc- 
voted solely to the interest- of the people. n> di»- 
tiuirui-hv.t from the interest* of Political Partie* 
outrht to be in

Erery

Try <’ur Mue,l ('r,i> k,r* >n 5-lh. Packages,
v ery < HEAP

Thousands ami Xoii|iariels for Cake 
decorating, Kxtravt of Lemon. Citron 
and I>emon Peel, Currants, Raisins, eti*.

Choice Presents, in V end G-lb pack 
package*.

SPECIAL PRIZES T*» WHOLESALE BUYERS.

BAUHKIA)R8— Would find their lonely live« 
brightened by a visit of the Jolly Little Joker once 

week -Only $3.00 rx* Axwvm 
LOVERS Might find a pern-nial source of con 

creation in the Page* ami Picture* of ' Grip" 
after all other *ubjetA* had beeu talked to «leath 
Only $2.00 pkk Annum 

POLI FI Cl AX8—Of either (mrty who can enjoy 
a good humored and truthful kit at themselves, will 
appreciate "Uair’e" pointed cartoon*. If then- 
are any jwditicians worthy of the nnne. who have 
not anWnbed, they an- informed that "Gbip" 
coeti only rxit Annum.

PARENTS^kMl over the lknuinion testify that 
"Gkii- h weckl» visits to their home* are hailed 
with delight bv their cbil«lren, to w hom it* cartoon* 
are a uni«|ue education. Just try a year'* subscrip
tion, and prove this assertion. $2.00 per Annum 
in ADVANCE.

You have often thought of takiug *
Send in your n^me amt $2.00 now

Drip/

GRIPS PLATFORM.

J. QUIRK,
City Steam Bakery, Prince Street. 

Charlottetown. Dec. 19, 1883.

Humor

IMA.-
ILulirarity . Patriotism without 

Truth without Temper

fur full S2.IHI.—1884.

S. J. MDORK, Manager, Toronto.

FURNITURE!
ALL E

Drawing Room Saits,
In Silk Catalinv, Silk Poile. Haw Silk, 

Turkish Silk, Tune*try.
.Silk Plushes, &c.

Chamber Suits,
In Walnut. A*h, Ash anti Walnut. A 

great variety of painted Chamber 
Suits, Sofas, l»ungvs, lkslsteads 

^iron and wood). Tables, 
Bureau*, Sinks, Ward- 

rolies, Ik * »k Cases.
Writing l>esks an«l Tables, all the leading 

varieties of Chair*, cane tui«l wcxxl- 
scat ami upholstered.

\ti\U0H

Cornices, Poles, Holler*. Brackets, Bantls, 
Curtain 11»'Mers. Tassels, Cords, 

Venetian Blinds, ami Inside 
and Outside Shutters, Ac.,

>
Picture Moulding,

100 «titlerent sixes ami patterns. Walnut, 
Gilt, Hose and tiilt. Khonixed, Rustic, 

Ac., inatle to onler; Pictures 
mounted, «kc . very cheap.

Mirrors & Looking Glasses.
All the leading styles Looking Glasses and 

Mirrors Plates to replace those 
broken, at lowest prices.

Home Items.
—“ All your <»wn fault 

■Of you remain Kick when you cun 
G«-t hop bittern that never—

—fhe weakest woman, smallest child, 
an«l sickest invalid can use hop Jiitterawith 
safety and ^reat good.

Old men tottering around from Rheum 
atisra, kidney trouble or any weakness will | 
be almost ne»» by usim; hop hitters.

My wife and «laughter were matle healthy 
by the use of h«»p hitters an«l I recommend 
them to my pe«»ple.—Meth«»dist Clergy.

Ask any good doctor le hop 
Bitter* arc not the beat family medicine 

on earth.
—Malarial fever, Ague and Billiousnee», 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop hitters arrive.

’■ My m«»th«*r drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all ont of h«-r system with hop | 
bitters.*'—Ed Oewego Shh.

Keep the kidney.* healthy with hop bit
ters and yotf n«?ed not fear sickness

Ice water is rendered harmless and more 
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in 
each draught.

—The vig«>r of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters !

—“ At the change of life nothing equal*
Hop bltn-rs to allay alt troubles Incident

—‘‘The best periotlwal for ladies to tak< 
monthly an«l from which they will receive I 
the greatest benefit is hop hitters.”

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing! 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

—Thousands die annually from some 
form of ki<lney disease that might have 
been prevented by a timely use of hop bit
ters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop. 
hitlers are used.

A timely • • • nee of hop 
Bitter* will k«-«'p n whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost

—T-> produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like-rep«»se all night, take a little hop 
bitters on retiring.

—That inilegeetion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap
pear hy using bop Litters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremelous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet ami sprightly hy 
using hop bitters.

THE APOTHECARIES HALL CO.
ESTABLISHED 1810,

Direefe Xnappster© of
English Drugs, Glicmiciils, Patent llavaimli Cigars, Cheroots, Cigar- 
Medicines, Essetn-es, Spiee*. Flav- j elle», line qualities Tobaccos 
oring Extracts, English » ream (wholesaleand retail),Mcrschanm 
Tartar, Howard s English Baking and Briar Pipes, at all prices. 
Soda, &c., &c. ! Cigar Cases, Pouches, &c.,

And a General Assortment of Serviceable Articles 
suitable for Christmas Presents.

We keep the best Goods in our line, and if Goods are not as repre
sented. we will refund the money.

APOTHECARIES HALL, DESBRISAY S CORNER.
December 19, 1883.

GRAND SALE OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during the HOLIDAY SEASON, give

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
Knit Wool Goods, Mantles, Shawls, Flannels,

Hosiery, Gloves. &c.

W. k A. BROWN k CO.
Onr Store Closes Every Bv’g at 6, Saturdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we are doing a very large trade, in Axmins 

ter, Velvet Pile. Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch Hemp and Twine 
(’arpets. Hearth Rugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the 
very l>est British markets, keep the newest designs and styles, 
and sell at a small advance on cost.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens, 100 l>oxes to choose from, 

at prices lower than ever before offered.

Mantle Department.
These Goods arc selling rapidly. They are the best and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.
The -JOll pieces Job, Jacket and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully last. The prices are very low to the quality.

A large lot Seal Cloth from 83.50 to 8H.25 per yard. Daily 
expected. 30 pieces Oil Cloths (English), from j-vard to 81-yard.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

& A. BROWN & CO.
lJecemlior V.

W.
1883— vr

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Mens Overcoats, 83.00, $5.00. 80.50, 87.75, up; Men’s Ulsters 

84 95, 81.25, up; Men's Reefers, 82.95. up; Men's Pants. 
81.95, up; Fur Caps, Kid Mit» and Gloves. Cardigan Jackets, 
Worsted», Tweeds, Underclothing. Buffalo Robe», Small 
Wares, &c., &e.

PARKS’ WARPS CHEAP.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Wholesale and Ratafl.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO„

December 12. 1883—yr ROBERT ORB'S OLD STAND.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
GREAT SALK OF

■ MEN’S & BOYS’CLOTHING,
AT-

B. MACDONALD'S.

JEms & Hew Teak. Mortsaee Sale-
Lands on

SANTA CLAUS, Esq., has arrived, and 
will remain at thv DIAMOND BOOK

STORE until January ‘2n«l. 1884.
THE STOCK OK

Toysé^ Fancy Goods
ON EXHIBITION IS THEmm. KINDEST AID CHEAPEST
KVKR IMPOIMKI) HERR.

ToiriinliiiM 
anil ill.

.Vos. 2H

Men's Warm Reefers. 85.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers. 4.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Rvelers. 5.00
Mens Kxtru Heavy Reefers, 6.00

OVERCOATS.
Men’s Warm Overcoats,
Men’s Heavy Warm Overcoats.
Men's Extra Warm Overcoats.
Men's Extra Warm Overcoats,
Men’s Superior Custom Made Overcoats.
Men's Heavy Warm Ulster Coats.
Men's Extra Heavy Ulster Coats,

OVERCOATS.
84.0(1

5.25
6.75
8.» HI

lo.oo
85.00 
6.50

Men's Very Heavy, 88.00. 89.00 and 10.00

RE - SEATED,;
i Cnnc or Pcrforalixl Bottoms.

Brackets, Fire Screens, Music Stools’ 
Fancy Parlor Tables, Wall Pockets, 

Ac., on luttai and made and 
mounted to order, Sic.

All kinda of Children'a requisites in 
the Furniture line.

CHAPPELLE S
Prince Edward Island

WX OIVK «IKKAT
BARGAINS IN FANCY WORK BOXES. 
BARGAINS IN WRITING DESKS,
BARGAINS IN PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 
BARG XINS IN AUTOGRAPH ALBUM -, 
BARGAINS IN PLUSH DRESSING CASKS. 
BARGAINS IN FINE W AX Dulls. 
BARGAINS IN THE NEWEST TOYS. 
BARGAINS IN CHOICEST FANCY GOODS, 
BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF BOOKS.
BA RG AI NS IN TH E CHOICEST STATU >N ERY, 
BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING.

OUR FIVE CENT TABLE
5c.5 CENTS

6 CENTS
5 CENTS.
6 CENTS. 
Exhibits n q

6 CENTS.
5 CENTS 
sCENTS
6 CENTS, 

of Goode, some of which

FOR 1884.
The most accurate and valuable Almanac 

ever issued on P. E. Island.

iK npvpa Finn

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE, 
Diamond Bookstore.

89 Queen Street, Queen Square. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1883—3i

Machine Work, Painting, Carving, Gild
ing anti Upholstering.

JOHN NEWSON.
Opp. Poet Office entrance, Charlottetown. 

December 19, 1883—lm

Te Her Sweety’» J ■stiff*
Peace.

This is to certify «h.t i, o h
Haazard. of Chsrlottetown. have in stock 

all the Legal Blanks and Forms required for 
the performance of your several duties.

O. H. HASZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

Near Poet Office.

Quantity
formerly sold at «me dollar. We make this 
departure in order to convince our numeroua 
patrons that we are aelling

CHEAPER THAN EVER

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We need not any anything. All who 

have seen them admit that they arc 
the beat, and much lower priced 

than any in the city.

r> be until by Public Auction, on FRIDAY,
Pitch Ui-ntli «lny of January. A I). lN*t, at the 

honr «if twelve o'clock, noon, at the new Law 
Court* Hull «ling, in Ch«irlottPt«>wn. In Queen’* 
Comity. Under by Vlrturv of h Power of Kale, 
«■outaln.-el In an Indenture of Mortgage, tx-artng 
«late the fourth «lay of Ihwniber, A. D. lKTt», 
and maile between Haninel Neweom (now d«- 
«•ea*v«l.i and Jane Neweom. hi* wife, of the one 

1 part ; ami Ralph Rrecken. of the other part: All 
that tract, pt«M-«* or parcel of lan«l, situate, lying 
and helng on Lot nr Township number twenty- 
nine 129.) In tlueen'* County. In the Provtn<-e of 
Prince Ktlward Island. Im>uii<1c«I a* follow*, that 
l* to may : Commencing on the west side of the 
We«tmorelimd|Rlv«-r,Miul on the north wide of the 
roa«t leading to Tr>on ; them-»- along the road to 
the County line; thence north along the County 
t«» the Alma mail ; I lienee <-a*t wanily along the 

i Alma mail to theRIx-er; thence along the west 
1 side of the river to tin- pln« «- of coinmen<*emenl ; 

«■<>n tain lug «event y-live (75» acre* of land a little 
more or lea*; tx-lng thu* iHiumled and descrtb«*<l 

I In an hlenture of I>-a*«'. ma«le the flrst «lay of 
November In the year of our l^>nl a(pe thouaand 
«■Ight hundred and fifty-nine. betwFen the llon- 
orabh- Lady Ceidlln Jane Georgina Fane, of the 
one part amt George Newsom,ot the other part.

■ Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of land, 
j situate, lying and being In ttie Pariah of saint 
i David. Township number twenty-eight (7*U In 

Prince County, In the »ald Province of Prince 
Kilward Islam! ; ami l* b«iunde<l anil atlmeasuring 
a* follows, that Is to say : Commencing at a 
squared post fixed at the north stile ol the Tryon 
new roail ; an«l running from then<*e due north 

! along the former division ,11 ne tie tween Lot*
I number* twenty-eight (2Si and twenty-ntne (2»,)
I to the ohl Tryon road ; thence easterly along the 

road, until It strikes the new division line, b«‘- 
tween said Lot* numbers twenty-eight <ttti and 
twenty-nine (#,> that Is to say the present County 
line ; thence southerly along the sal«l last nien- 
t.V'ned County line until it come* to the lino that 
divides the farm formerly occupleil by Jam.»* 
( alllx-ck, of which this piece or parcel of land t* 
» part from that formerly occupied by David 
Lowthcr. hut now occupied by William Da» 
an«l theme northwesterly along the said new 
road to thv place of starting, Including and com
prising all and singular: whatsoever land I* 
contaim-d within the sahl boundaries as befon 
mentioned, containing, by estimation, fifty (So- 
acres of land, a little more or lesa.

For further particulars apply at the ofllce of 
Mesar*. Rrecken A FlUGerahl, Solicitors, Char

B<»y* Chvthing in grout variety, ami at redtivcti price* tluring the holiday*' 
Men * and Boys" Warm Vndorelolhing very cheap. Fur and Cloth (-aps. the 
cheapest to Ik* had. Come one ami all to the {Mjpular cheap store.

.1- B.
Qne«*n Street. Charlottetown, Dix*. 12. 1883.

MACDONALD.

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TT AS n.,«E- l. .n.l th., I iRBPST «Tnru______________

mlElllTIlbs, S1IT1IK, IIIEICL1T1IIG. 
Hats, Fur and Cloth Capa,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 
Ladies’ Brocaded Coating and Ulster Cloth

Those wishing to have their G 
can rely on getting A PERFECT PIT.

DEARBORN & CO S

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy.

CLOTH IMO 10 PE* CENT CHEAPER
THAN THE BAM* QUALITY OF IMPORTED.

leasjntjirijik^Cheaper than Java Coffee.rly and select. You will find the atten 
danta obliging and painstaking.

sasai
because it goes twice as far.

Recommended hy many prominent phyai 
cians as being of great l*nefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigealion. Biliousness, Ac.

Ask tour grocer fob it. Be sur< 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO 
Chufetfctoira. July 15,1883—8 mo pd

Our object is not to make large profits. All favoring us with 
their patronage can rely on getting the beet value that can be had.THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,

Oiamond Boo Ice-to re.
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.
89 QUEEN ST,, QUEEN 8QI ÀBE
MCharlottetown, December 6, 1883—3w* November 21, 1883—3mOctober 31, 1883.—3m

065844


